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. Getting Ready for the Fair Group Mulls
-I
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of
Merit Reward

For Teachers
Salem Schools Have

Given Plan Some
Attention

The merit plan for rewarding

Check these ftod Prices.

These Prices Effective

Tues., Wed., Thursday

Credit Confab

Ends in Salem;
Two Adoptions
Group to Recommend

Kill Resolutions
To Legislature

The a Regional
Credit conference, at its conclud-
ing session here Sunday, adopted
a resolution directed against two
bills in the Oregon legislature that
are considered important to its in-

terests.
One of the measures is House

Bill 27S. It would increase wage
exemptions for garnishment. The
other is Senate Bill 11, which
doubles the amount of exemptions
on homestead rights against liens
or judgments.

A general discussion by the 200

persons attending the conference
indicated a strong sentiment for
credit education for young people
as a basis for successful use of a
family budget. It was even thought
that education along this line
would make for domestic happi-
ness and be a preventive of di-

vorces.
'

Coming out of the conference
was a Presidents' council whose
members will be the heads of local
associations in Oregon and south-
ern Washington.

The Sunday meeting was broken
up into discussion groups cover-

ing many phases of credit and con-

tract and installment buying.
non Hasmussen of Seattle, presi-
dent of District 10 of the National
Retail Credit association, had
much to say in praise of Willam-

ette Valley locals. Francis W.

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO

SOUP

teachers financially, a subject that
has received some attention by the
Salem school system when budg-
ets have come up for discussion,
was one of the principal topics con-
sidered during the recent conven-

tion of National School Superin-
tendents' association held at Atlan-
tic City, N.J.

This was the word brought back
by Charles D. Schmidt, Salem pub-
lic schools superintendent, who was
one of the several thousand edu-

cators in attendance.
Salem currently is operating on

the basis of experience and edu-

cational background.
Considered to be in an experi-

mental stage, Schmidt reported
that few school systems had turned
to the merit system.

Federal aid to education was
considered by the educators at At-

lantic City with Sen. John Ken-

nedy of Massachusetts and Beard-sle- y

Ruml, economist, talking on
the subject.

Save 10c 5 - v:
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Book Fair is scheduled to begin here March
8 at the YMCA. Books to be used in the
sale will be picked up Wednesday.

Loading books for the YMCA Used Book
Fair are, left to right, Tom Wood, Kay

' Maree Yoder, Rick- Randall, Arlene
Schusterwitz and Leonard Anderson. The

'THRILL OF A LIFETIME'
HEINZ

Book FairPlans Formed KETCHUP
be sold for 10 cents each, with the
proceeds being used to purchase
some major item of equipment
made necessary by the increased
YMCA program and area of build-

ing space.

to its shelves as a result of the first edition which gave him a
fair. thrill of a lifetime.

Last year one customer found a As in other years, all books will

14 0I7)(Q)c2 Bottles j)Smith of Salem urged credit
groups to shape their policies to
modern trends with much atten-

tion to the credit needs of the in
dividual.

Many books, some of which are
out of print and difficult to find,
may be discovered on the tables
when the third annual YMCA Used
Book Fair is held at the Y, March
8 and 9.

Books, brought by the hundreds
to the various elementary schools
of the city by students, have played
a prominent part in the success of

the venture. These books will be

picked up this Wednesday and tak-

en to the Y where they will be
sorted and placed on tables.

The sale has proved to be of

greater benefit and interest to Sa-

lem than was at first contemplated,
those in charge state. The state li-

brary has added some 75 volumes

M--

Relative to House Bill 275, it was
felt that the measure, if passed,
would be a hardship on persons de-

serving credit because it would re-
move wages as credit criteria.

Concerning Senate Bill 11, it 1 TISSUE
was objected to because it would
increase the amount of money ex-

empted from attachment in trans
actions such as home selling.

4 Roll

Pack
Couple Returns
After AttendingChemawa Set

To Observe Father's Funeral
A Salem couple has returned

atlcnHine the funeral77th Birthday
With rehearsals successfully com

of the man's father in Sacramento,
ERICKSON'S

BUTTERCalif.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gardener,

2765 Uola Ave. attended the funeral
of Charles S. Gardener, 86, a for

pleted, the stage is set for two

performances of tribal and cere-

monial dances at the Chemawa

Grade A
'

mer resident ot saiem.
Tha elder Gardener Bved in

Salem from 1910 to 1922 and was
a carpenter and builder. He died

Feb. 17.
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Indian school, Monday and Tues-

day nights, Tha program will be
bald In the school auditorium be-

ginning at ( o'clock each night.
Tha dances will b bi commemo-

ration of Chemawa's 77th anniver-

sary. Costumes, valued at many
thousands of dollars, will bt worn

by the student participants.
Tickets for the performance may

be secured at Stevens and Son. .
NESTLE'S

Man Suffers Head
Cuts in Accident

Lionel Birdtripp, 1570 Mission St.,

suffered head lacerations when

struck by a car in the 1200 block

f ciato siren! late Saturday night,

Imperial Valley
CHOC. BITS

city police reported.
He was struck by a car driven

bv Donald Unccr, Mt. Angel, offi 6 oz.

Pkg.cers said. . ,

Minor Injuries
A accident re-

sulted in only minor injuries to the

pedestrian Saturday afternoon, city
police reported.

Mrs. Sophia Leeper, 1960 South
Commercial St., was bumped by
a car driven by James F. Sexton,
195 McNary Ct., oficers said. She

apparently suffered only a leg
bruise in the 4:45 p.m. accident,
city first aidmen said.

Green

Crisp

Head

City first aidmen treated Bira-trip- p

for lacerations and he was
taken to Salem General hospital
for further treatment. The in-

juries were apparently not erious ,

they said. BETTY CROCKER

WHEATIESTELEGRAM SIGNED BY MANY

Salem, Valley Cities Protest AF

Cancellation ot Area Base Plan

HILLCREST

CHEESE
2 Lb.

Loaf12 oz.

Pkg. JIFFY

MIICCIII MIV 10-o- z.

riurrut niA Pkg.
1! PUREX

NESTLE'Scome In, see what they

port authorities are unfavorable to

expansion of facilities to accom-

modate this project ... If fighter
interceptor planes are soon to be

replaced with guided missiles, does
this necessarily render the location
useless for some other type ot in-

stallation?"
Signers of the telegram were the

Salem Chamber of Commerce, and

representatives of St. Paul, New-ber-

McMinnville, Woodburn,
Gervais and Donald.

Copies of the telegram were sent
to Rep. Walter Norblad and to
Senators Wayne Morse and Rich-

ard L. Neubcrger.

A telegraph protest against can-

cellation of the Willamette valley
air base project, signed by civic
leaders of Salem and other

valley cities, was sent

Sunday night to Donald Quarles,
secretary of the air force, and Gen.
Nathan Twining, chief of staff.

The cancellation, the telegram
noints out, has disrupted the plans
.if farmers and business men, and

that the locations of two projected
state institutions had been changed
to accommodate the base which
had been announced for the area.

"We have been advised," says
the telegram, "that the Portland

BLEACH QUIK
Lb.

Tin

y SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX

2$e ANGEL FOOD 317-o- z.

Pkg.

LIBBYS

VERY SPECIAL!
CENTER CUT

like: 1957 suits by

flook KifiaPPKiBia a makx

you'd stop in an auto dealer's to
see the new cars. You're welcome . . . and if you
don't intend to buy, nobody will "pressure" you.

You'll see finest of fabrics, styled handsomely
with straight lines, lightly-padde- d shoulders,
trim lapels (HStM calls it "Trend styling"),

You'll enjoy it . . . and benefit, too. Our new Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits will show you what America'!
best-dresse- d men will insist on this spring.

New hs&m suits from 69 50

Remember: A woman's smartest accessory is a
well-dresse- d man

ORANGE

JUICEMH3
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Frozen

Tender

Trimmed
6 oz. on2 Tins C&Lb.s,. 35CB sm a
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NUTRO L1FE BREAD'S

smooth, soft bulk sction. hki lalem's Owft Store Sines 1190
thai af fcssh fruif and vtactiMts, hilr

Portland Road Four Corners South Commercial South 12th Woodburn
taramaVf your family stay pleasantly rcpilir. Buy si

toil today. Seven days tti! will convince jc!
o


